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President’s Message 
Dave Myllymaki, ReNew Creations

It’s my first month as President of the BIA 
of Clark County and I’m excited to serve 
our membership. I’m positive about what 
the next year will bring, the leaders I’m 
serving next to on the Board of Directors, 
and the staff I’ll be working with closely. 
The BIA has been such a great asset to 
my company’s growth and has helped me 
form a family and support system within 
the industry. 

I invite you to attend an event this year, 
inquire about membership benefits you 
might not be using, and to get involved  
politically. In this publication, you can 
learn more about getting connected to the 
many BIA events, services, and benefits. 

I’m looking forward to meeting each of you 
this year!

Sincerely, 

Dave 

FEBRUARY 6

Nothing but Networking with 
HAPO Community Credit Union

FEBRUARY 20

Dinner Meeting with New 
Tradition Homes

Monthly benefit feature and 
information you need to get the 
most from your membership!
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Advocacy is effective if we 
have your engagement!

Read monthly government affairs 
update online

Government 
Affairs Brief

We want to hear from you: Testify at public hearings, offer expertise 
on many subject matters, encourage members to get involved.

Clark County separated the Community Development Department into two departments: 
Community Development Department and Code Administration Department

Shake Up at Clark County 
Community Development

Mitch Nickolds, previous Community  
Development Department Director, became the 
head of the Code Administration Department, 
while Interim Fire Marshal Dan Young began  
leading the Community Development  
Department.

“This is another step toward our goal of reforming 
the building permitting and inspection processes 
in order to increase efficiency and consistency,” 
County Manager Shawn Henessee said in a news 
release.

Code Administration will be responsible for code 
enforcement, the Clark County Fire Marshal’s 
office, geographic information services, animal 
protection and control. Community Development 
will continue to oversee building safety, permits, 
land use, wetlands and habitats, development 
engineering, business technology, administration 
and finance.

Our industry has long pointed out that the  
previously combined responsibilities of the 

Community Development Department were too 
broad, disparate and unique to fall under one 
umbrella, managed by one department head.

With Mitch’s background in code enforcement 
and community programs, this seems to be a 
good fit. The BIA has had a productive and  
successful relationship with Dan Young over 
the past few months and we are confident the 
dialogue with our members and the systemic 
changes in code enforcement he undertook over 
the past few months will translate into positive 
changes in the permit centers productivity,  
consistency and efficiency.

One of the first efforts that Mr. Young began 
implementing is the permitting process change 
which took effect on Jan 2. 

There will be more updates on those changes as 
we receive them… stay tuned!

If you’re not at the table, you’re on 
the menu.... Get Involved! 

WA State Legislature
Regular Session
Jan 13 – April 28

Vancouver City Council Workshop
Stronger Vancouver

February 3, 4:00-6:00 pm 
Vancouver City Hall

Clark County Staff & BIA Builder 
Lunch 

February 19 (Tentative)
American Legion Post 14 - Vancouver

Clark County DEAB Meeting
February 6, 2:30 - 4:00 pm

BIA Government Affairs Committee
February 10, 3:30 - 5:00 pm

Contact Ryan: 360-694-0933 or
ryan@biaofclarkcounty.org

What’s new in code, regulation, legislation & more!

The Clark County Permit Center entrance, Courtesy of The Columbian

http://biaofclarkcounty.org/membership/benefits/government-affairs/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/membership/benefits/government-affairs/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/membership/join-the-bia/
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Clark County 
Permitting 
Process Changes

Update: Stronger 
Vancouver Proposal 
Key dates to be aware of:

Sponsorship, auction item donation, direct donations, and attendance on the Auction for 
Political Action hosted by the Building Industry Group PAC will be held on May 14 at the 

Heathman Lodge. 

Read our article: “Vancouver Stronger Threatens Housing Affordability”

BIAW Legislative 
Priorities
What legislative priorities is your state and 
local association taking on?

Clark County began implementing a new 
permit application and review process 
for residential and commercial building 
construction, and for expansion of existing 
buildings, if applicable.  

This process is established to ensure all 
applicable construction development within 
the community is reviewed by the necessary 
County departments in a timely manner.  
Upon acceptance of a complete Building  
Permit Application package, County staff 
shall have 15 workdays to review and 
respond to the applicant and identify any 
concerns/problems and provide conditional 
approval of the requested permit(s). 

 The building permit will be issued  
conditioned with completion and  
verification of all required plan and project 
revisions. Applicants who do not submit a 
completed application package will be 
 provided a checklist that identifies the  
missing components and asked to return 
once the application has been completed.

During the review period staff shall identify 
all rules, regulations and standards with 
which the proposed development does not 
comply and, further,  record and   
communicate any modifications of the  
proposed development which would  
assist applicant in achieving full compliance 
with all applicable rules, regulations and 
standards.   If reviewers encounter condi-
tions in the proposed project plans that are 
substantial enough to prevent permit  
issuance, the review period will be  
temporarily suspended, and applicant will 
be notified as to the required project  
modifications or plan revisions.

We are currently developing the checklists 
and compiling examples of completed 
permit applications and sequences to guide 
applicants to success with their initial permit 
applications to the greatest extent possible.  
This information will be viewable online in 
the next few weeks.  

• February 3: Finalize capital improvements; 
work session on programs and revenue nexus

• February 10: Finalize programs/revenue; 
preview levy design

• February 24: Workshop on levy design  
(single/multi-year, rate, election timing)

• March 9: Work session on complete package

• March 16: Review legislative documents 
(resolutions and ordinances); vision and values 
check

• April 6: First reading with hearing

• April 20: Second reading with hearing and 
potential adoption

• Permit Timeline Accountability 

• Reduce Redundancy for Housing

• Attainable Housing Standards

• Streamlining the Plat Process

• Youth Construction Opportunities 

• Ensure Specialized Construction Safety 

Help us fill the war chests for the 2020 election cycle 

Auction for Political Action

Building Industry Group Political Action Committee: pac@biaofclarkcounty.org
January 1st marked the implementation 
of a new permit application and review 
process at Clark County

https://www.nahb.org/NAHB-Community/Member-Benefits/Savings
https://www.biaw.com/Health_Insurance
https://www.vbjusa.com/opinion/op-ed/stronger-vancouver-threatens-housing-affordability/
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New Members
Ancru Construction

Chancellor Designs

Coldwell Banker Bain/Childers & 
Hess Team (Kristy Childers)

Coldwell Banker Bain/Childers & 
Hess Team (Molly Hess)

DeCorado Stone & Brick

Lumos Hearth & Home

Pacific Siteworks

Pennington Design Group

Phoenix Protective Corp

TopGun Framing

Affinity Program Feature

BIA Council Happenings

First impressions are everything;  
contractors and builders put their best foot 
forward by creating project portfolios,  
websites, social media accounts, and  
maintaining a good reputation.

Now, contractors and builders have a new 
tool to use when trying to create a great first 
impression: Builders Digital  
Experience (BDX). BDX creates a complete  
digital experience for clients wishing to 
imagine what their new home may look like. 
BDX also provides a variety of services to 
help grow your business. For example, BDX’s 
services include website development, mobile 
marketing capabilities, interactive floor plans, 
photo realistic renderings, video production, 
email services, social media packages, and 

innovative sales center technologies. Because 
BDX integrates new digital technologies like 
virtual reality and 3D renderings, they’re able 
to create an immersive and exciting experience 
for the buyer.

BDX also offers a way to list current homes for 
sale on their new website,  
NewHomeSource.com. As a BIA affinity  
program, all members are eligible for FREE 
basic listings on NewHomeSource.com.

If you want the most cutting-edge digital  
experience for your clients and you would like 
to receive your free basic listing, check out  
thebdx.com or contact Joleen Taylor at  
jotaylor@thebdx.com.

BIA’s Affinity Programs add extra value to membership!

Free basic listing available on NewHomeSource.com 
courtesy of BDX!

Monthly benefit feature and information you need to get the most from your membership!Membership 4-1-1

Renewing Members

30 YEARS
Ariel Truss Co. Inc.

DeWils Industries Inc.
 

11-20 YEARS
Blue Mountain Pools Inc.
Bradlee Distributors Inc.

Elite Realty NW
Paulson’s Floor Coverings

Prestige Development
Team Construction

6-10 YEARS
Breaking Ground Excavation

Copper Creek Homes Inc.
Current Home Technologies

Homola Plumbing
Image 360

Olin Homes
Precision Estimating

RailPro
Sunlight Electric Inc.

Vik’s Professional Cleaning
WESSCO-Waste Equip. Sales & 

Service

1-5 YEARS
Cascade Electrical

Generation Homes Northwest
Grand-View Landscape Inc.

HAPO Community Credit Union
Lowe’s-Vancouver

Massie & Company PLLC
NSD Enterprises LLC DBA (Albert’s 

Roofing)
Pro-Stat Electric Services

Pyramid Heating & Cooling
RG Construction Services

Silver Buckle Homes

Membership Questions? 
Contact Karen Hall at khall@biaofclarkcounty.org

https://thebdx.com/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/classes-events/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/classes-events/
https://thebdx.com/
https://thebdx.com/
https://www.newhomesource.com/
http://www.thebdx.com
mailto:jotaylor@thebdx.com
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/membership/benefits/product-service-discounts/
https://www.newhomesource.com/
mailto:khall@biaofclarkcounty.org
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Sponsoring a BIA event is the 
perfect way to promote your  
company! We have plenty of  
options available still: 

•Member Dinner Meetings

•Golf Tournament 

•Chef, Hop & Vine presented by NW 
Natural

•New Homes Tour presented by 
Fairway Independent Mortgage

•NW Natural Parade of Homes 
presented by DeWils & HomeStreet 
Bank

•Columbia Credit Union Remodeled 
Homes Tour presented by Contract 
Furnishings Mart

Sponsor a 
BIA Event

Contact Danielle Kilian:
danielle@biaofclarkcounty.org

BIA Events

http://biaofclarkcounty.org/classes-events/member-events/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/classes-events/member-events/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/classes-events/member-events/
http://www.thebdx.com/free
https://www.biggsinsurance.com/
mailto:danielle@biaofclarkcounty.org
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/classes-events/


Washington’s Paid Family & 
Medical Leave Act

2020 vision for Clark County 
businesses going into session

Pacific Lifestyle Homes opens 
new community
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CEO of Matrix Roofing to speak 
at Ridgefield Chamber event

Job hopping will be workforce 
trend in 2020

2020 Housing Market Forecast

Sarah Neibert Elected Chair of 
Scholarship Committee  

ICYMI:

In December, Sarah Neibert of Affinity Homes, 
was elected Chair of the the Scholarship 
Comittee, a committee of the Building Futures 
Foundation. 

Sarah has been involved with the BIA for many 
years. She has stepped up in the role of Chair 
of the Foundation after helping coordinate 
the annual fundraising event, Casino Night. 
This event helps raise critical funds to provide 
scholarships and tool grants to those entering 
the construction industry. 

Sarah was integral in the success of the  
fundraising efforts in the Auction for Political 

Action hosted by the B.I.G. PAC. 

Sarah and her husband, Chuck, were named 
“Volunteers of the Year” at the November 2019 
Dinner Meeting in recognition by the 2019 
President Michael Shanaberger.  

In 2020, Sarah and Chuck are already busy; 
They have already organized the donation 
of hammers for the students at Cascadia 
Technical Academy’s Construction Technology 
program. 

We are excited for the Foundation’s upcoming 
year with Sarah as Chair!

Member DeWils Design Center delivering $10,000 to Peace Health 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit!

We’re so thankful not only to have DeWils as a part of the BIA family 
but as active and engaged members of the wider community! Way to 
go, DeWils!

News and updates provided by members, for membersMember News Bulletin & NAHB/BIAW

DeWils Donates $10,000

Study Highlights Washington’s 
Housing Shortage

Cascade West  
Development Featured 
on Front Cover of  
Modern Home Builder

https://www.nxtbook.com/nxtbooks/knighthouse/mhb_vol7issue4/?fbclid=IwAR2OwCPW6H7XvZvDKgltVRTRfae0tuaAjh58Vbvk5_SYooYR-2xhKHM2wvM
https://www.vbjusa.com/news/news-briefs/bia-announces-2020-board-leadership/?fbclid=IwAR155C1d7t0kh8eU4919zIbqrEdCgqRMeq4A0DrFfWsETO1l8jlH2Ur6LG8
https://www.vbjusa.com/focus-sections/law/watch-for-gray-areas-in-new-state-leave-law/?fbclid=IwAR02pDd5gv25Sik_cwbWZjxck0snbmThITANFuPE0Uov53tdEiVJ-v7LsIo
https://www.vbjusa.com/focus-sections/law/watch-for-gray-areas-in-new-state-leave-law/?fbclid=IwAR02pDd5gv25Sik_cwbWZjxck0snbmThITANFuPE0Uov53tdEiVJ-v7LsIo
https://www.columbian.com/news/2020/jan/12/2020-vision-for-clark-county-businesses-locks-in-on-i-5-bridge/?fbclid=IwAR3p_36RyLYYje7ZFqxeFMvlBIq4wFHQOd7vxGwsLEmkdtsj-On4xszNyhc
https://www.columbian.com/news/2020/jan/12/2020-vision-for-clark-county-businesses-locks-in-on-i-5-bridge/?fbclid=IwAR3p_36RyLYYje7ZFqxeFMvlBIq4wFHQOd7vxGwsLEmkdtsj-On4xszNyhc
https://www.pacificlifestylehomes.com/heron-woods-homes?fbclid=IwAR28Crb9s41o0svDIS5E-OZFPQDLdqrrXYNvuHRgC_QjJEW3DfEP6n5fcR0
https://www.pacificlifestylehomes.com/heron-woods-homes?fbclid=IwAR28Crb9s41o0svDIS5E-OZFPQDLdqrrXYNvuHRgC_QjJEW3DfEP6n5fcR0
https://www.facebook.com/events/2394518540860318/
https://www.facebook.com/events/2394518540860318/
https://www.vbjusa.com/special-editions/business-forecast/job-hopping-lifelong-learning-top-2020s-workforce-trends/?fbclid=IwAR1-Q-j4M4TGWCliOKMOrdDA-pqF7T5d81uRMwOvXh0hVRBpTTG3Ya5MvBE
https://www.vbjusa.com/special-editions/business-forecast/job-hopping-lifelong-learning-top-2020s-workforce-trends/?fbclid=IwAR1-Q-j4M4TGWCliOKMOrdDA-pqF7T5d81uRMwOvXh0hVRBpTTG3Ya5MvBE
https://www.vbjusa.com/special-editions/business-forecast/2020-housing-market-forecast/?fbclid=IwAR2Vw_8sADN4VKGFrEBzuNPvsgQXivSsUF1hamNnm8a0orpqupEgrvLs9m0
https://thelens.news/2020/01/13/study-highlights-washingtons-housing-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR32bMwqKscdtl0oOtTI5kKDLNr7ThOvPWZreQmWHFor5HroxwgGwe3O0iw
https://thelens.news/2020/01/13/study-highlights-washingtons-housing-shortage/?fbclid=IwAR32bMwqKscdtl0oOtTI5kKDLNr7ThOvPWZreQmWHFor5HroxwgGwe3O0iw
https://www.nxtbook.com/nxtbooks/knighthouse/mhb_vol7issue4/?fbclid=IwAR2OwCPW6H7XvZvDKgltVRTRfae0tuaAjh58Vbvk5_SYooYR-2xhKHM2wvM


Meet the 2020 BIAW Senior 
Officers (including BIA of 
Clark County’s Tracy Doriot)
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Return on Industrial Insurance

NAHB & BIAW Updates

You could get a refund on the premiums you pay into workers compensation

The best way to save money and grow your bottom line is through enrolling in programs that 
give you a percentage of your money back. If you’re committed to safety and to getting back a 
percentage of your workers’ compensation premiums, contact Karen Hall today!

L&I to Implement new 
electronic OSHA 300 Record 
keeping Reporting Rules

INQUIRE ABOUT ENROLLING IN THE ROII PROGRAM

Congress Funds NFIP Through 
September

Deal Reached on USMCA Trade 
Pact

FHA Announces 2020 Loan 
Limits

Proposal Would Modernize CRA 
Rules

NGBS Certifies 200,000th 
Home

Congress moves on tax  
extendersBuilder Confidence Reaches 20-Year High

Builder confidence in the market for newly-built single-family homes increased five 
points to 76 in December off an upwardly revised November reading, according to the lat-
est NAHB/Wells Fargo Housing Market Index. 

“While we are seeing near-term positive market conditions with a 50-year low for the 
unemployment rate and increased wage growth, we are still underbuilding due to supply-
side constraints like labor and land availability,” said NAHB Chief Economist Robert 
Dietz. “Higher development costs are hurting affordability and dampening more robust 
construction growth.” KEEP READING.

MIT Report Suggests Greater Use of  
Factory-Built Homes
Factory-built houses — i.e., modular, panelized or pre-assembled homes — could help 
increase affordable housing stock and significantly aid in disaster response and recovery, 
according to a new study from the MIT Humanitarian Supply Chain Lab. But factory-built 
homes comprise just 3% of single-family homes in the United States. 

The report, “Disaster Housing Construction Challenges in America,” seeks to inform 
emergency managers, state housing agencies, policymakers, community leaders, home 
builders and other stakeholders about how to make better use of factory-built homes. 
READ MORE. 

https://www.biaw.com/Blog?ID=100918&fbclid=IwAR2fH12FJHcrTHMBmillcTfX0DEqxOKTxl-NUetQTDv5LLAu3Qecv7ZDStk
https://www.biaw.com/Blog?ID=100918&fbclid=IwAR2fH12FJHcrTHMBmillcTfX0DEqxOKTxl-NUetQTDv5LLAu3Qecv7ZDStk
https://www.biaw.com/Blog?ID=100918&fbclid=IwAR2fH12FJHcrTHMBmillcTfX0DEqxOKTxl-NUetQTDv5LLAu3Qecv7ZDStk
https://www.biaw.com/ROII
https://biaw.com/Blog?ID=100927&fbclid=IwAR1W3Zp5JEMASpecDoBVvo5MjD1xQPPgz1MVgsFGyittEeLP7H6aMJCa55M
https://biaw.com/Blog?ID=100927&fbclid=IwAR1W3Zp5JEMASpecDoBVvo5MjD1xQPPgz1MVgsFGyittEeLP7H6aMJCa55M
https://biaw.com/Blog?ID=100927&fbclid=IwAR1W3Zp5JEMASpecDoBVvo5MjD1xQPPgz1MVgsFGyittEeLP7H6aMJCa55M
https://www.biaw.com/ROII
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/flood-insurance-hud-usda-and-labor-programs-extended-through-sept-30/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=NFIP
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/flood-insurance-hud-usda-and-labor-programs-extended-through-sept-30/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=NFIP
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/deal-reached-on-usmca-trade-pact/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=USMCADeal
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/deal-reached-on-usmca-trade-pact/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=USMCADeal
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/fha-loan-limits-to-rise-in-2020/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=LoanLimits
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/fha-loan-limits-to-rise-in-2020/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=LoanLimits
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/fdic-and-occ-propose-to-modernize-community-reinvestment-act-regulations/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=CommunityReinvestment
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/fdic-and-occ-propose-to-modernize-community-reinvestment-act-regulations/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=CommunityReinvestment
https://www.homeinnovation.com/about/news_and_events/home_innovation_news/2019_1213_here_we_grow_again
https://www.homeinnovation.com/about/news_and_events/home_innovation_news/2019_1213_here_we_grow_again
https://jordanramis.com/
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/congress-poised-to-revive-expired-tax-extenders-make-other-key-tax-changes/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=TaxExtenders
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/congress-poised-to-revive-expired-tax-extenders-make-other-key-tax-changes/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=TaxExtenders
http://eyeonhousing.org/2019/12/builder-confidence-ends-year-strong-on-solid-economic-fundamentals/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=HMIDec2019
http://nahbnow.com/2019/12/mit-report-spotlights-need-to-reform-policies-on-factory-built-housing/?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_campaign=December2019&utm_content=FactoryBuilt


Education Classes

BIA Leadership

BIA Staff

January 29 & 30

8:00 am - 5:00 pm

CESCL Certification

January 31

8:00 am - 5:00 pm

CESCL Recertification

February 19

11:00 am - 1:00 pm

Washington Family and Medical Leave for  
Employers with Less than 50 Employees

Monday, March 23

8:00 am - 5:00 pm

CAPS 1: Marketing & Communicating with the 
Aging In Place Client

Tuesday, March 24

8:00 am - 5:00 pm

CAPS 2: Design Concepts for Livable Homes 
and Aging In Place

Wednesday, March 25

8:00 am - 5:00 pm

CAPS 3: Details & Solutions for Livable Homes 
and Aging In Place

Continuing education opportunities to help you get to where you want to go, personally and 
professionally! 

President: Dave Myllymaki, ReNew 
Creations

Vice President: David Millar, Millar 
Construction

V.P. Secretary: Aaron Helmes,  
Generation Homes NW

V.P. Treasurer: Dave Campos, iQ 
Credit Union

V.P. Associate: Mark Kroll, Biggs 
Insurance

Past President: Michael  
Shanaberger, Romano Construction 

Services

Caleb Blanton, New Tradition Homes

Chuck Neibert, Affinity Homes

Paul McGraw, Servpro of E&W           
Vancouver & Clark County 

Jeremy Kushner, RailPro

Tracy Wilson, DeWils Industries

Kevin Trevena, Parr Lumber

Sunny Parsons, Cascade Flooring 
America

Janice Hall Matteo, Elite Realty NW

Sheri Hunzeker, WFG National Title

Aaron Marvin, A.C.T. Builders

Albert Schlotfeldt, Schlotfeldt Law 
Firm

Eric Golemo, SGA Engineering 

Jamie Howsley, Jordan Ramis PC

Tony Curtis, Current Home               
Technologies

Tracy Doriot, Doriot Construction 

Matthew Clarkson, Soaring Eagle 
Homes

Executive Director: Avaly Scarpelli
Membership Director: Karen Hall
Government Affairs Director: Ryan Makinster
Events Director: Danielle Kilian
Communications & Education Manager: Andrea Smith
Officer Manager & Bookkeeper: Sandy Howard
Membership Assitant: Justin Wood

103 E 29th St Vancouver, WA 98663 
Phone: 360-694-0933

BIA Members Receive SWCA Member pricing 
with discount code: BIA2020

Register at www.swca.org/summit

Want to help us raise money for scholarships and tool grants? 

Attend, sponsor, or donate to Casino Night presented by Riverview Community Bank. Details 
online or inquire with Andrea Smith at andrea@biaofclarkcounty.org

http://biaofclarkcounty.org/community/building-futures-foundation/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/classes-events/education/
http://www.thinkcampaign.com
http://www.swca.org/events/details/construction-executive-summit-2358?calendarMonth=2020-02-01
http://www.swca.org/events/details/construction-executive-summit-2358?calendarMonth=2020-02-01
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/event/2020-casino-night/
http://biaofclarkcounty.org/event/2020-casino-night/
mailto:andrea@biaofclarkcounty.org

